
INTRODUCTION
In Euro pean coun tries, it can be es ti mated that 20 000–

40 000 per mil lion peo ple suf fer from CAD [7]. In Po land, 
mil lion peo ple suf fer from CAD [2]. Sta bile an gina pec to -
ris is com mon type of coro nary ar tery dis ease. CAD leads
to high risk of myo car dial in farc tion, heart fail ure and dis -
abling dis or der [2, 9, 11]. There fore, novel di ag nos tic
meth ods and new treat ment strat egy is very im por tant. 

C- reactive pro tein (CRP) is a non- specific in di ca tor of
the acute in flam ma tory state. It is used for de tect ing the
in flam ma tory pro cess. It is acute- phase pro tein pri mar ily
syn the sized in the liver and fat cells (adi po cytes), its re -
lease is stimu lated by in ter leukin 6 (IL-6) which is
pro duced pre domi nantly by macro phages. CRP plays
a key role in com ple ment bind ing to for eign and dam aged

cells and en hances phago cy to sis by macro phages in the
in nate im mune re sponse [4, 5].

Nor mal con cen tra tion in healthy hu man se rum is usu -
ally lower than 10 mg/l. A high- sensitivity CRP (hs- CRP)
test meas ures low lev els of CRP with sen si tiv ity down to
0.04 mg/l. A role for in flam ma tion in athe ro scle ro sis is
known and much more at ten tion has been paid to the role
of in flam ma tion in athe ro scle ro sis. In flam ma tion within
the ves sels wall con nected with in va sion white blood cell
plays a key role in de sta bi li za tion and rup ture of athe ro -
scle rotic plaques, lead ing to acute car dio vas cu lar (CV)
events. High sen si tiv ity C- reactive pro tein (hsCRP) level
is as so ci ated with in creased car dio vas cu lar dis ease (CVD)
risk [3, 9, 17, 18].

Cata lyzed hy droly sis of phos pholip ids takes place with 
the par tici pa tion of phos pholi pases. Phos pholi pases are
a di verse group of en zymes, which have dif fer ent func -
tions in the hu man body. They are spe cific en zymes of
in tra cel lu lar or gan . The com mon fea ture of phos pholi -
pases are hy droly sis of es ter bonds. Phos pholi pases are
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di vided into four ma jor groups, e.g., A1, A2, C and D.
Phos pholi pases hy dro lyz ing bind ing of phos pholip ids in
the po si tion syn-1 or syn-2 are called re spec tively A-1 and
A-2 [14].

Lipoprotein- associated phos pholi pase A2 (Lp- PLA2)
is a cal cium in de pend ent en zyme. It is pro duced by mono -
cytes, macro phages, lim fo cytes T and mas to cytes in ves sel
wall [6, 15]. In hu man plasma, Lp- PLA2 is bound to
apoli po pro tein con tain ing apro teins B (apo B), e.g., LDL
(80-85%), VLDL, IDL and to some ex tent also to high-
 density lipo pro tein (HDL) (15–20%). Lp- PLA2 has an
abil ity to hy dro lyze oxi dized phos pholip ids and re lease
ly so phos pha ti dy locholone and oxi dized non- estrified
fatty acid, both of which are pro- in flam ma tory, and ul ti -
mately lead to foam cell for ma tion. It pro gresses athe ros-
cle ro sis, de sta bi li za tion of athe ro scle ro sis plates and pro -
motes ACS events [15]. 

The aim of this study was to in ves ti gate se rum lip ids,
hsCRP and LpPLA2 level, and to ana lyze cor re la tion be -
tween lipoprotein- associated phos pholi pase A2 (Lp- PLA2), 
and high sen si tiv ity C- reactive pro tein (hsCRP) level and
ex tends coro nary ar tery dis ease (CAD) pa tient af ter one
year ob ser va tion.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
We stud ied 17 (women, n=6 and men, n=11) pa tients

with sta ble coro nary ar tery dis ease (CAD). Pa tients were
hos pi tal ized in the De part ment of Car di ol ogy Car di nal
Wyszyński Hos pi tal in Lublin, in April- May 2012 and
they car ried on con trol am bu la tory visit af ter one year. 61 

Thir teen 39±14.7, coro nary ar tery dis easeVe nous blood
was drawn af ter a 14- hour over night fast ing, and plasma
was ob tained by cen trifu ga tion at 3000 rpm at 4oC im me -
di ately af ter blood col lec tion. The to tal cho les terol (TC),
LDL-C, HDL-C was es ti mated by the enzymatic- colori-
metric method (Roche tests). Tri glyc erides (TG) were de -
ter mined us ing the stan dard en zy matic tech nique by
Roche tests. Con cen tra tion of hsCRP was meas ured with
im mu nonephe lo met ric meth ods, Simens Health care Diag-  
nos tic Prod uct GmbH on a Dade Be hring nephe lo me ter
BNII Sys tem, Ger many.

Coro nary le sion ves sels are de scribed by SYNTAX
score and number of le sion ves sels. SYNTAX score is an
angio graphic tool used in grad ing the com plex ity of CAD. 
Each coro nary le sion with a Di ame ter Steno sis 50% in
ves sels 1.5 mm must be scored. We used the cal cu la tion
of the SYNTAX score (www.syn taxscore.com).

Sta tis ti cal analy sis was per formed us ing the t- Student
test. The re la tion be tween pa rame ters was ex am ined by
Spear man’s cor re la tion analy sis. The sta tis ti cal sig nifi -
cance of all vari ables was es tab lished at p<0.05. Sta tis ti cal
analy sis was per formed us ing the STATISTICA pro gram
(Stat Soft, Kra kow, Po land).

RESULTS
Pa tients with acute coro nary syn dromes (ACS) in his -

tory where 59% (n=10) of stud ied popu la tion (un sta ble
an gina n=0; no ST ele va tion myo car dial in farc tion n=2,
ST ele va tion myo car dial in farc tion n=8). Stud ied popu la -
tion with out ACS 41% (n=7). Stud ied group con sisted of
pa tients with ar te rial hy per ten sion 88% (n=15), dia be tes
mel li tus 71% (n=12), obe sity 47% (n=8), over weight 41% 
(n=7), and 52% (n=9) pa tients smoked in. Ace tyl sali cylic
acid (75–150 mg/D) was re ceived by pa tients 94% (n =16),
all pa tients were treated with statins. The pa tients with
acute and chronic kid ney dis ease.

Clini cal and labo ra tory pa rame ters of pa tients with
CAD are pre sented in Ta ble 1.

Ta ble 1. Clini cal and labo ra tory pa rame ters pa tients with CAD
be fore and af ter one year

N Mean SD Mean after 
one year SD P<

Pcell Age (years) 17   60.8824   4.80732 – – –
BMI (kg/m2) 17   30.3708   4.01582 – – –
hsCRP(mg/l) 17   35.9045 49.55628 – – –
LpPLA2 17 103.8047 37.11259   92.8559 22.96749 NS
TCh (mg/dl) 17 163.7465 45.77505 151.3125 27.31964 NS
LDL (mg/dl) 17   90.7935 42.06739   83.4250 23.41394 NS
HDL (mg/dl) 17   45.6059 10.71157   43.9375 10.30514 NS
TG (mg/dl) 17 153.1653 73.34685 120.1563 44.18737 0.05

The pa tients had worse labo ra tory pa rame ters than the
ref er ence group. The pa tients with CAD af ter one year
treat ment had a sig nifi cant de creased con cen tra tion of TG 
level (p= 0.05), but not of TC, HDL, LDL lev els. The cor -
re la tion be tween LpPLA2 and other vari ables in all
stud ied pa tients has not been shown. Moreo ver, the analy -
sis of LpPLA2 lev els did not show any sig nifi cant
as so cia tion be tween dia be tes mel li tus and ACS in his tory. 
LpPLA2 lev els were not con nected with ex tends of coro -
nary dis ease in all stud ied pa tients. 

Next, we di vided pa tients on two sub groups: with
grow ing LpPLA2 lev els (n=8; p<0.011) and low er ing
LpPLA2 lev els (n=9; p<0.011) af ter one year ob ser va tion.
Extends coro nary dis ease in grow ing LpPLA2 sub group was 
3- vessels dis ease three pa tients, 2- vessels dis ease two pa -
tients, 1- vessels dis ease two pa tients, with out le sion ves sels
one pa tient. Than, we showed a sig nifi cant posi tive cor re la -
tion be tween se rum level of LpPLA2 and ex tends coro nary
dis ease (SYNTAX score ver sus LpPLA2 lev els) in patients
who had grow ing LpPLA2 lev els, and close to sig nifi cance
posi tive cor re la tion be tween se rum level LpPLA2,  and
num bers of le sion ves sels and num bers of per cu ta ne ous
coro nary in ter ven tions (PCI) in his tory (Ta ble 2). 

DISCUSSION
Mark ers of sys temic in flam ma tion, such as C- reactive

pro tein (CRP) as so ci ated with in creased car dio vas cu lar
dis ease (CVD) risk in the gen eral popu la tion are in de -
pend ent for age and gen der [2, 7]. Al though some eth nic
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dif fer ences in the hsCRP lev els have been re ported be -
tween other eth nic groups [10]. 

Table 2. Correlation between LpPLA2 and SYNTAX SCORE.
and No. of PCI and No. of lesion vessels in patients with growing
LpPLA2 after one year

R P<
Pcell LpPLA21 v SYNTAX SCORE 0.739 0.036
LpPLA2 v No. of PCI2 0.692 0.057
LpPLA2 v No. of lesion vessels 0.704 0.051

1 LpPLA2 - Lipoprotein- associated phos pholi pase A2
2 PCI –Per cu ta ne ous coro nary in ter ven tions

High sen si tiv ity se rum C- reactive pro tein (hsCRP) is
as so ci ated with car dio vas cu lar dis ease risk in a va ri ety of
clini cal set tings in clud ing healthy peo ple, se lected high-
 risk pa tients with tra di tional risk fac tors and pa tients di ag -
nosed with car dio vas cu lar dis eases [9]. hsCRP level is
a pow er ful pre dic tor of fu ture myo car dial in farc tion and car -
diac death among sub ject with out CAD symp toms [3, 12].

Many stud ies showed that high se rum con cen tra tion of
hsCRP was as so ci ated with steno tic coro nary ves sels [8].
How ever, these stud ies were con tro ver sial. Taniguchi et
al. re ported cor re la tions be tween con cen tra tion of hsCRP
and the steno tic coro nary ves sels in pa tients [17]. Azar et
al. re ported no cor re la tions be tween hsCRP level and the
ex tent score in 98 pa tients with the steno tic ves sels [1].
How ever, Taniguchi et al. showed some thing else. They
did not re port cor re la tions be tween hsCRP lev els and ex -
tend of coro nary steno sis in all study popu la tion but af ter
the ex clu sion of pa tients who were re ceived statins, the
plasma hsCRP lev els as so ci ated with the pres ence and ex -
tent of coro nary ar tery steno sis in pa tients with sta ble
CAD [17]. We did not show any cor re la tion be tween
hsCRP ver sus LpPLA2 and ex tends of coro nary dis ease
be cause we had to small group and all our pa tients were
treated of statins.

Euro pean Guide lines on car dio vas cu lar dis ease pre -
ven tion in clini cal prac tice ver sion 2012 have shown that
high- sensitive CRP may be used in per sons at mod er ate
CVD risk. How ever, it should not be meas ured in as ymp -
to matic low- risk in di vidu als, and high- risk pa tients to
as sess 10 year risk of CVD, be cause sev eral weak points
ex ist, e.g., mul ti plic ity of con foun ders or lack of pre ci sion.

Lipoprotein- associated phos pholi pase A2 may be mea- 
s ured as part of a re fined risk as sess ment in pa tients at
high risk of a re cur rent acute atherothrom botic events but
it is ‘second -line’ marker for CVD risk es ti ma tion [11].

Lipoprotein-associated phospholipase A2 (Lp-PLA2)
rep re sents a po ten tial car dio vas cu lar risk marker, given its 
cor re la tions with coro nary dis ease, stroke and vas cu lar
death. Sa batine et al. have shown that higher base line Lp-
 PLA2 lev els were sig nifi cantly as so ci ated with male sex,
Cau ca sian race, cur rent to bacco use, prior MI, lack of
prior coro nary re vas cu lari za tion, higher se rum cho les -
terol level, and lack of lipid- lowering ther apy. Authors

have also shown sig nifi cant step wise in crease in the cu -
mu la tive in ci dence of the com pos ite of car dio vas cu lar
death, MI, coro nary re vas cu lari za tion, hos pi tali za tion for
UA, or stroke [13]. In our study, we did not show any as -
so cia tions. 

Lp- PLA2 mass and ac tiv ity were as so ci ated with risk
of in ci dent CVD events also in older adults and there was
a sig nifi cant ad di tive ef fect when the bio mark ers CRP and 
Lp- PLA2 were com bined [16]. All authors de scribed role
of Lp- PLA2 as a car dio vas cu lar risk fac tor. Our study also 
re vealed Lp- PLA2 as a marker in ex tends of coro nary dis -
ease.

CONCLUSION
We sug gest that dyslipi de mia to gether with hsCRP and 

Lp- PLA2, and moni tor ing of their lev els may be good
mark ers to pre dict ACS or other CAD events and ves sels
le sions in as ymp to matic pa tients with CAD. How ever,
these re sults re quire fur ther stud ies. 
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